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The Order of Malta Federal Association 

 
 

 

Regional Activities 

This section provides activities being conducted in the various regions. If you are interested 

in participating in our ministry, please contact the Prison Ministry Committee member listed 

below by Region, your Regional Hospitaller and/or Mike (jmichaelsmv@gmail.com) and 

Collins (cpwtyrannus@gmail.com) Contact information can be found in the Malta Directory 

or contact the Malta Office (202-331-2494). 

 

 

Atlanta- active pen pal program writing to 24 inmates; participating in a library project that 

provides Catholic reading material to 14 Metropolitan Atlanta prison facilities. Also assisting 

prison chaplain’s in the Order’s Rosary initiative (inmates pray the Rosary every evening 

throughout the country). Contact: Patty Turpin 

 

Baltimore- members/volunteers visit weekly the federally run Chesapeake Detention Center; 

bring communion to inmates at the local prison facility; work with Mother Theresa’s nuns at 

the prison infirmary providing religious materials and comforting the sick. Contact: Dr. Pat 

Walsh 

 

Charlotte- providing religious material to prisons; visiting inmates; providing Bibles, Prayer 

Books and Pray Cards to all regions. Contact: John Engler 

 

Chicago/Milwaukee- participate in the restorative justice program conducted by Janine 

Geske; also assist Diocesan prison ministry in distributing religious materials. Contact: 

Collins Whitfield 

 

Columbus- participate in the pen pal program. Contact: Chuck Mifsud 

 

Dallas- visit native American inmates; participate in the pen pal program; distribute Bibles 

and Prayer Books; participate in the Rosary initiative. Contact: Kip Rolland and/or Steve 

Sleezer 

 

DC/Montgomery County- visit the local jail pushing a Bible cart which provides an 

opportunity to meet inmates and encourage them to attend religious services/programs; 

serve as spiritual counselors to inmates; play guitar and sing at Sunday Mass; help identify 

individuals who need assistance upon the release and provide mentoring to them; working 

on establishing a program for DC/MD released individuals that provides reentry training and 

services to the recently released; working with re-entry programs in Hagerstown, Maryland 

and Manchester New Hampshire; participating in the Kairos Program. Contact: Mike 

McGarry and/or Courtney Price 
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Delaware Valley Philadelphia and Delaware- this program is just beginning to take off; the 

prison chaplain for the Archdiocese of Philadelphia is very much involved. 

 

Des Moines- participating in pen pal program. Contact: Tom Moreland 

 

Greensboro- participate in Mass, Confession, songs and spiritual guidance every week at a 

federal prison; conduct three counseling sessions annually; involved in an employment 

project (culinary training). Contact: Jim Lentz- 

 

Hartford- participating in the pen pal program. Contact: Merritt McDonough 

 

Houston- produce monthly reflections for the prison ministry; prepare daily prayer cards for 

justice and mercy distributed to all members in Houston who are encouraged to pray daily; 

prepare prayer petitions for the incarcerated, their families, their victims and their victims’ 

families to be included in the general intercessions when the Region meets for Mass; sending 

holiday cards to inmates; visiting inmates; and participating in Kairos program. Contact: 

Doug Sandvig and/or Pete Gandolfo 

 

Kansas City- active participation by Archbishop Bishop Keller (a Member of the Order); 

mentoring people recently released; assisting in employment; serving meals to those 

released; participating in the pen pal program. Contact: Mark Henke 

 

Memphis- participating in pen pal program and visiting those on death row. Contact: Robert 

Hutton 

 

Greensboro- participate in Mass, Confession, songs and spiritual guidance every week at a 

federal prison; conduct three counseling sessions annually; involved in an employment 

project (culinary training). Contact: Jim Lentz 

 

Northern Virginia- spiritual guidance every week at a participating county jail; providing 

Order religious materials; visit the Juvenile Detention Center (JDC) in Leesburg, VA and 

coordinate the Alateen Program at the facility, meeting with teens every other week.; pen 

pal program. Contact: Bruce Gnatowski and/or Bill Williams 

 

Pittsburgh- providing religious materials for inmate retreat. Contact: Dan McGrogan  

 

Richmond- this ministry is just beginning there is interest in the pen pal program and visiting 

jails as well as providing religious material. Contact: Michael Denton and/or Mark Farmer 

 

Southern Maryland- this program is just beginning with a focus on working with the Diocesan 

prison Chaplain to determine role. Contact: Michael Schreyer 

 

Syracuse- participating pen pal program; visiting jails; preparing Christmas packages and 

caroling; providing Bibles and other religious material. Contact: Sharon Cirincione 


